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Pack your bags.
Have you seen this cartoon? A pastor search committee summarizes what they want in their
next pastor: “Basically, we're looking for an innovative pastor with a fresh vision who will inspire
our church to remain exactly the same.” I love it.
It articulates concerns of both pastor and congregation. “Will the new pastor try to change everything we do?” “Will my new congregation receive my leadership?” Starting anew is daunting.
In my 10+ years in ministry, I've heard the same advice over and over: “make no major changes
for the first 6-12 months at a new church.” Yet here we are, worshiping outside, at night, no Sunday school, no Bible studies, no choir, and the pulpit is a pick-up truck. Plus, we have almost as
many people worshiping online as we do outside in-person. Welcome to Mocks UMC 2020!
When I was 12, my family went on a spontaneous trip to Disney World. I got home from
school, and Dad told me to start packing a bag; we're leaving at 8am tomorrow. I was thrilled and
shocked. Dad is a planner. What prompted this uncharacteristic trip? A storm! The biggest
snow storm in years was on its way to NC. Instead of being snowed in at home, we made our way
to the Magic Kingdom.
The apple didn't fall far from the tree. I like to plan. My computer has more spreadsheets than I
can count. Kari laughs at the number of contingencies I have contingencies for... I love to come
up with new ideas, to dream and brainstorm opportunities, especially at church. I'd love to share a
10-step plan for our first year of ministry together. But we are experiencing a storm.

Aug. 24th

Thankfully, we have an innovative pastor, Jesus, who modeled dozens of ways we can share the
Gospel in hard times. We follow the King of Kings, who from the beginning cast a vision for all
to be invited into a living relationship with God. And we are empowered by the Holy Spirit, to
inspire our church to remain focused on the same truth throughout scripture: “Salvation, by Grace,
through Faith.”
Mocks is embarking on an unplanned trip this year. The storm is still with us. Yet the destination is the same: The Kingdom of God. “Thy Kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in
heaven.” So pack your bags. The storm is here. Together, we’re going to lead people to Jesus.
See you soon,

Luke

As we gather to worship outside on the church grounds, we practice social distancing. Masks
are options. Please refrain from any gathering or socializing in groups.
When we are able to return to worshipping in the church sanctuary, we will follow the guidelines of both the Western North Carolina Conference bishop and the state of North Carolina.















If you are sick, please do not attend worship.
All who attend worship will need to wear a mask. Gloves are optional. We will only provide masks for visitors.
We will have one greeter at the front door to welcome people to worship. We will also have one person responsible for bulletins. Bulletins will be placed on a table in the narthex and each worshipper will be able to pick up their
own bulletin without having to come in contact with anyone.
“Passing of the Peace” will not involve physical moving around the sanctuary that will violate safe social distancing.
We will not pass the offering plate during worship. Instead, offering plates will be placed near both entrances to
the sanctuary.
We will not have a choir at this time.
We will not observe Holy Communion until further notice.
We need to practice social distancing with seating. Every other pew will be marked off and worshippers are encouraged to sit diagonally as opposed to directly in front of or behind fellow worshippers.
All hymnals, bibles, pens, and offering envelopes will be removed from the pews.
Activities for small children will not be provided. Please bring from home if needed.
At the end of worship, congregation will be dismissed by rows from back to front. Please refrain from any gathering or socializing in groups.
In-person Sunday school is on hold for now but note the virtual class on ZOOM.
Please observe social distancing in restrooms. We recommend only one person use the restroom at a time. Remove a hand towel from the dispenser first, then wash your hands. The trash receptacle will be near the door so
that you may use the hand towel to open the door.

Other related items discussed:








Our custodian will be asked to pay close attention to the sanitizing of door knobs, tops of pews and other areas
frequently touched. We will only use the sanctuary on Sundays. That will allow 6 full days for any virus to die between Sundays.
The Fellowship Hall will be unavailable for rent or use until further notice.
Vacation Bible School is currently on hold.
Toys in the nursery will be sanitized prior to the first Sunday we return and weekly thereafter.
Money counters will need to wear gloves and masks while carrying out their duties
We will use only one acolyte unless they are from the same household.

Outdoor Services
We will continue to gather for worship on Sunday evenings at 6:30 pm out on the grounds.Bring your
lawn chair or blanket and practice social distancing.
We will continue this throughout the fall until cooler weather. You will be notified of any changes by
email or our phone tree. Come join us!

Mocks United Methodist Women
We are on break for the summer and we look forward to getting together
again in the fall. Prayers for a safe and healthy summer!
******************************************************************************************************************

Mocks United Methodist Men
We pray that we will be able to continue our breakfast in September!
*******************************************************************************************************

8/2
8/2
8/6
8/14

Anne Allen
Charles Allen
Dalton Hartman
Anna Wood

8/18
8/21
8/22
8/24

Amy Grubbs
Johnny Allen
Nancy Brewer
Linda Carter

8/24
8/24
8/25
8/28
8/29

Donnie Seats
Donna Tkach
Mandy Grubbs
Sarah Allen
Cathy Hockaday

***************************************************************************************************************************************

We are on break for the summer and pray we can come back together again
in September. Have a safe and healthy summer!

Prayer Concerns
Cindy Smith, Cora Tew, Darla Mullican, David Maysonet, Family of Maxine Bailey,
Johnny & Rosalie Allen, Joyce Butner, Linda and Donna Jordan, Lonnie Ray & Lena
Whitaker, Pat & Cokie Jones, Roger & Carol Mock, Scott DeBeard, Sharon Potts,
Skip Morris.
Beyond Us: Beyond Us: Prayers continue for those fighting the virus and all the

hospital heroes!
May we also pray for peace to be restored in the cities where there are violent
protests and riots; and continued prayers for law enforcement who are putting
themselves in danger to protect the innocent.

In light of the economic conditions people may be facing right now, we should be looking at any
need in our congregation.
Of course, we need to first identify the need. We do not know what everyone’s job status is, nor
do we know if anyone is temporarily out of work and might need some assistance. If you would please
reach out to Pastor Luke if you, or someone else in our congregation you know of, may be hurting financially right now. Please know that your call will be kept confidential.
As always, we thank you for your dedication to Christ’s Holy Church.
************************************************************************************************************************************************

Twisted Sisters Book Club
As you know, the book club has been on hiatus for a few months now but we know you and we are still
reading! Have you finished your “to be read” stack? Here are some new reads for stay at home. Here are some
ideas from book club we’ve enjoyed over the years, in case you haven’t read them or have forgotten about
them….
From 2008
From 2009
From 2010
From 2011
From 2012
From 2013
From 2014
From 2015
From 2016
From 2017
From 2018
From 2019

Friday Night Knitting Club by Kate Jacobs
Angry Housewives Eating Bon Bons by Lorna Landovik
The Help by Kathryn Stockett
Winter Garden by Kristen Hannah
Whistlin’ Dixie in a Nor’easter by Lisa Patton
Them Bones by Carolyn Haines
A Good American by Alex George
The Secret Wisdom of the Earth by Christopher Scotton
The Dressmaker of Kahir Khana by Gayle Lemmon
The Nightingale by Kristen Hannah
The Rules of Half by Jenna Patrick
Where the Crawdads Sing by Delia Owens

Have you had a favorite book from these stay at home times that Book club should be sure to read?
Please let me know! We are always on the lookout for new books!
We decided to not try to catch up on all of our books at one meeting. So, the one we will be discussing
next it is Thirteen by Steve Cavanaugh and then we will adjust our current list accordingly for the rest of the
year. Stay tuned as to when we will next meet in 2020 …. Miss you all!!
Submitted by Nicole Martin

*************************************************************************************************************************************

Storehouse for Jesus
For August: Sugar, Self-rising flour, cornmeal, salt, vegetable oil, shortening,
and laundry detergent.
(Storehouse is accepting food items only, and giving out food only at this time.
Drive by and drop off service only.)

4th Sunday of Each Month:
We will continue, whenever we are able to come together again, to collect personal hygiene
items and food for Storehouse for Jesus the 4th Sunday in every month throughout the year. Please
help support this ministry!!! Next Collection: TBD

Please note: The Feed the 5000 has been postponed until a later date.

Mocks UMC Virtual Prayer Meetings
Junko Gilbert and Rueleen Kapsch are leading weekly Prayer Meetings thru ZOOM on
Wednesday nights at 8:00 pm.
Date and Time: Wednesdays at 8PM (but meeting room will be open at 7:30 for free
meet & greet time) for about an hour (can be longer if necessary)
Prayer Leader: Rueleen Kapsch
Facilitator: Junko Gilbert
Topic: Mocks UMC Prayer meeting
Time: Jun 10, 2020 08:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada) weekly meeting
If you want to, please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Weekly:https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZIsfu6gqzgrH9wcKWm20XzSpPKSOWAzQEc7/
ics?icsToken=98tyKuGurzItEtGWsRyPRpwABYr4KPzwmHZcgvpKnzTSDnIDWhnFJtJpAZ1IMcLh
Join Zoom Mocks UMC Prayer Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86197853158?pwd=bk8yc0FOZ3hYY3NyNUtkMTNjTGRSQT09
Meeting ID: 861 9785 3158
Password: 058140
One tap mobile
+16465588656,,86197853158#,,1#,058140# US (New York)
+13017158592,,86197853158#,,1#,058140# US (Germantown)
Dial by your location (if you want to join with a phone, use any of these #s)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York), +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago), +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma),
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
Meeting ID: 861 9785 3158
Password: 058140
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/keuzjxsrEV
If you have any questions with this or the Sunday School one, please let me know. I can
help you.
Love and peace in Christ,
Junko Gilbert
Advance, NC 27006-7626
junkogilbert@gmail.com
Cell: 336-813-6042 / Home/Office: 336-794-6570

Mocks UMC Virtual Sunday School
We are still having online Sunday school class using the same book. We will continue to use this
book until finished or we have physical Sunday School classes. Anybody can join. If you need a book,
let Nicole or Junko know. It's nice to be able to see fellow Mocks Church friends and learn from the
Bible even via online with Zoom. (I'm using BCC)
Here is the detail of Zoom Sunday School class meetings:
Date and Time: Sundays from 9:45AM (but meeting room will be open at 9:30 for free meet & greet
time) to 10:30AM (but can be longer for more meet & greet time if necessary)
Sunday School Teacher: Nicole Martin
Facilitator: Junko Gilbert
Material: We will use Adult Bible Studies Sunday School class quarterly book to catch up with where
we missed out. There are few extra books available at the church pews. We can drop them off at the
church office if you need one.
Use the link below to join with video, or use phone-in information below to join with your phone. Or enter calendar info for easy reminders.
Topic: Mocks UMC online Sunday School class (we are currently using the Spring Adult quarterly)
Time: Weekly on Sundays at 09:45 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Weekly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZctdOmhqDIvHtcFyoQThGbnOy1hwVxVoj_u/ics?icsToken
=98tyKuGrrjgqE9KctR2ERpwqAojCc_PwplhYgrdeugbqMhRbRQH4GfsTOqVJCO7f
Join Zoom Meeting (Sundays at 9:45AM, but open as early as 9:30AM)
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83030969543?pwd=dDdlcXhONzNIQ3pKMTVJbWc5c0hRdz09
Meeting ID: 830 3096 9543
Password: 302327
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,83030969543#,,1#,302327# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,83030969543#,,1#,302327# US (New York)
Dial by your location (If you want to call in using your telephone, use one of these numbers)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago),
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown), +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose),
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 830 3096 9543
Password: 302327
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbZpqT43kp
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